


What’s the camp? Nido de Vida’s English camp is a space for adults to practice their 
conversational English with English speaking facilitators and other students while having 
an adventure in nature. 

Who is this camp for? This camp is for adults who are somewhat conversational in 
English, and need a place to use and practice their conversational skills. 

What’s the methodology? It’s all about conversation! Our classroom will be the natural 
world. This experience is about using English as we experience the activities at Nido de 
Vida. (This camp does not include formal English classes. Itinerary to follow) 

When will the camp take place? The dates for this camp are November 13-14, 2021.

ADULT ENGLISH CAMP @ NIDO DE VIDA
San Miguel de los Bancos, Pichincha



 SATURDAY - November 13

9:30-10:30a Arrival + Welcome snack

10:30-11:30a Ice breaker activities

11:30-12:30p Farm Tour

12:30-2:30p Lunch and Rest

2:30-4:30p Hike and River swim

4:30-6:00p Clean up and rest

6:00-6:30p Happy Hour

6:30-8:00p Dinner

8:00-10:00p Game night!

The Itinerary
Day 1



The Itinerary
Day 2

SUNDAY - November 14

8:00-9:00a Breakfast

9:00-11:00a Fishing (for our lunch)

11:00-12:00p Prepare and cook Maito

12:00-2:00p Lunch and Rest

2:00-3:30p Scavenger Hunt

3:30-4:00p Pack and prepare for departure

4:00-5:00p Early dinner

5:00-5:30p Departure









All of the activities outlined in the itinerary will be conducted in English. Nido de Vida will 
be a no Spanish speaking zone for the length of this camp.

- A no Spanish speaking zone will require you to USE your English skills, which will 
improve your speaking fluidity. 

- All activities will be designed for conversation between you, other students, and the 
facilitator(s).

- With activities conducted in English, you’ll be exposed to new vocabulary used in 
real-life context. (we will share lists of activity-specific vocabulary to support 
retention) 

What can you gain from this experience?



What’s the cost?
This is an all inclusive 2 day / 1 night experience 

As a COVID-19 protection measure, we are offering different types of rooms to 
accommodate individuals or groups of friends/family. All bathrooms are shared.

1. Single room: $200/person

2. Double room (option for single or double beds): $160/person

3. Triple room (single with double bed): $140/person



This is an all inclusive 2 day / 1 night experience 

What’s included:
1. Saturday meals: 1 snack upon arrival, lunch, 

and dinner.
2. Sunday meals: breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
3. Drinking Water
4. Native English speaking facilitator(s).
5. All activities as outlined in the itinerary.
6. One (1) happy hour drink
7. Your reserved room type and a shared 

bathroom. (bedding and a towel included)
8. Rubber rain boots

What’s not included:
1. Beer / wine (after the one free happy hour 

drink).
2. Transportation to / from Nido de Vida
3. Personal hygiene products
4. Personal clothing
5. Wifi - there is no internet at Nido de Vida
6. There is no cell signal at Nido de Vida  

(signal can be found a few minutes’ walk 
from Nido de Vida).



What to pack:
1. Swimsuit and water shoes
2. Sunscreen and bug repellant
3. Raincoat
4. Hat / sunglasses
5. Light pants that can get dirty and are comfortable for hiking
6. Tshirts
7. Long sleeve light shirts to protect your skin from bugs and sun
8. Comfortable shoes for hiking and exploring
9. Personal hygiene products

10. House sandals for inside lodging areas
11. Notebook and pen



Nido de Vida is conveniently located 
from Quito. From Mitad del Mundo, you 
can expect the trip to take you about 2.5 
hours.

1. From Los Bancos, you take E25 
(Troncal de la Costa) towards 
Santo Domingo for about 40 
minutes.

2. The turnoff for Nido de Vida is 
right after you pass through 
Union Ganadera Orense (on map).

3. We will provide complete driving 
instructions prior to the camp. 



Contact us:

Whatsapp: +1 (412) 759 4660

Email: nidodevida@gmail.com

Website: www.nidovida.com 

Have questions or ready to reserve your spot?!

mailto:nidodevida@gmail.com
http://www.nidovida.com


Learning any language is hard; especially when you don’t have an opportunity 
to use it in conversation. 

If you think that PRACTICE is what’s missing from your English-learning 
journey, come to Nido de Vida’s Adult English Camp, and enjoy a new adventure 

geared entirely towards English listening and conversational skills.

Improve your English at Nido de Vida 


